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WHITEHORSE - HEW STR. LaFRAHC
"CAPTAIN SMYTH AND PILOT MA8TINBAU.=-- "

_m L. ô C. Dock TUESDAY, MAY 27th, at 8:00 P. M.^—:—rrr: L.Draught Boat Ever Launched. No Delay or Transfers on Account of Low Water.
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CHILDRENarrival stated that the ice still ap

peared to be quite solid.
The Bailey will be the next boat in 

from up river and will bring the 
The date of her departure

ÜËSieiit-BlocH ClothINVITED r g 6 PA(RN ^ÊÊÊMÊKKÊÊfÊÊÊÊ.... ..... .
from lower Lebarge has not been 
fixed, but It will probably be within 
a day or two.
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Jolly Load

I
We can show you good styles in all wool suits at $12,50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 
which are excellent values. We claim Without exaggeration that we will give 
you the best that ban be had for the price. We have a complete line of

Vol. 3—No-
To Compete for Prizes 

at the Barracks
Feuds Dying Out.

Although feuds still prevail in cer
tain regions, and some family hat
reds augment with generations, yet 
the enmities of modern civilization 
tend on the whole to die out. An 
American dining recently in an Eng
lish house was attracted by a dia
logue between two young men cm the 
early history of South Africa It 
concerned the case of a governor of 
that province who had been recalled 
by tffc colonial secretary ol the day. 
The discussion was conducted with 
great ability and knowledge on each 
side. At last one said to the other, 
■‘May I ask how you come to know 
so much of an obscure incident ?” 
“Why,” replied the other,"“the gov
ernor was my grandfather !” 
was ?" ejaculated bis opponent "The 
colonial secretary was mint !”

I ■

HMACKINTOSH RAIN PROOF COATSiile
A complete line of Hats, Furnishing Gçotjs and Shoes aV reasonable prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.
m

Ji

; Still Holds Fast -Bally 
ling With Mall—Other

Ice Cream for All the Children 
end Money for the Success

ful Ones.

The Reliable ClHERSHBERGFIRST AVENUE , 
Opposite Whitt Pass Dock I Gran< 

arracks
• • 1st Ave.p;

*
ISSt

News.

FF
The boys and girls of Dawson wilt ; —120 souls LOCAL BREVITIES. ~V" {month there is no territorial court Strikers Leavebe given an opportunity of contest-r:r::r:r:rr^ », - JF* zsrztrz:

fund on hand and it will be used for Lagan have moved into their 
the purpose mentioned. ,, residence recently completed

At 7 o’clock this evening all . thé Seventh avenue between Queen -end 
boys and girls who desire to par
ticipate are requested to assemble at 
the school house. From there they 
will march behind two pipers to the 
barracks. A monster freezer of ice Saturday. v ,
cream will be in readiness for their The placing of a signalman on the

ferry tower during the races Satur
day afternoon to give warning when 
the race had started was a very 
wise precaution on the part of the 

1st 2d 3d track committee.
This being the last week in the

,i music and eatables 
galore took in the ex- 

9ion to Fortymile yesterday on 
Clifford Sifton. The 
at 11 o’clock, the run 

lade in three hours 
e spent in viewing the 
ide of the ancient vil- 
ugh memories Many 

Indian village and mis- 
s searched the hills for 

while the

Special to the Daily Nugget.

Pittsburg, May 26—Since thj i 
augural ion of the coal strike t eg 
tinuous exodus from the anthrti

comes up tomorrow forenoon at 
on : 10:30 before Mr. Justice Dugas.

| Mr. F. X. Genest, a popular at- 
: tache of the government purvey

Mrs. W C. Leak, of.3 below, Bon- corp*’ lehafes”nhthe Syb{! this even"
anza, and Mrs. E. Merman, of Chee- “ 0 f. h»me *n the 

, .... ....... of Quebec. His departure is due tochaco hill, visited friends in the city * ,, , . .. , ..a telegram apprising him of his fath
er’s serjaus illness.

The judges at the Victoria day 
sports are undecided as to which 
made the greater his, “Sandy” 
Frew’s parade in racing togs and 
Srwash blankets, ot Casey's inter
view with the Moosehide maidens af-

Pritts Were 
Liberal Ha

new ;m

regions has been in progress. I 
estimated that two thousand j 
workers have left the Shensnf 
valley Kngineers, pumpmen, 
firemen will meet Wednesday, 
general sentiment favors enforcen 
of the eight hour day at pta 
wages Two independent opera 
have already granted it. ‘J§|

“He

EnjoyPrincess streets.

THE CLARKE Not less than 
Æ 'at the barracks 
ÉK’ night to wjtnesi 
N*,. as per annourr 
■ tug’s papers 

Æ admirable condl
2 was a perfect < 

. cmUibuted ver 
cess of the o 
scarcely tmagim 
tained as many 
to take gart in 
were there b; 
every moihent o 
by the enthustia 

To most of t 
bad assembled i 
fea was even mo 

I «perte of Satur 
j by the fact tin 
l^llpd remained 
[ ** completed 
|t Promptly at 
I cMMmi asseml 
j bouse and und< 
f McGregor and t 
j Orson. marched 
j The games wt 
I McGregor, who 
buessre, Falcone 
Bflèthunc, and ot 
Et The program 
Bevening was < 
Fpfizes being giv 
t-the three most 
K Thë boys' bic; 
fccungsters unde

LIBEL CASEs reception and will be sampled by the 
youngsters at the conclusion ol the 

whenever the fancy* The preliminary hearing in the sports The list of events and 
the. ! Clarke libel case was "begun this af- prizes offered is as follows : 

ternoon, Capt. Starnes presiding,
Clarke’s objection to the magistrate 

The return acting being overruled.
Judge C. D. Macaulay, the com

plaining witness, was on the stand 
for nearly an hour.

Clarke endeavored to prove that 
hib crlticistns of tW* judge were jus*

_____ yet broken, tided and warhmted, all of which 1s 
» expects to be able to denied by the prosggutioi]^ Chief Mc- 

by following closely to Kinnon succeeded Judge Éacâulay on 
the stand as the Nugget goes to 
press, and is giving evidence as to 
inferences to be drawn from various 
articles of which Judge Macaulay 
complains. ,

ed about the boat 
heir ease. , Dancing

••••*************

• Signs and Wallliaise of the treat- 
m and the rattling Boys’ bicycle race, under

12 year»....
Girls’ bicycle race, under

12 years. ...................
Boys’ bicycle race, open ... 3 2
Girls’ bicycle race, open..,. 3 2
Girls’ foot race, under 8—

*1 for first 5 over the line. 
Boys’ race, under G—*1 for

first’ ’S’ over the line.........
Girls’ race, Under 12 ............ 3
Boys’ race, under 12
Girls’ race, open ... ...........  4 (%
Boys’ race, open ............... 4 2
Boys’ three-legged race,

open .......................... T
Running long jump, open... 3. 2
Putting the shot ...............  3 2
High jump, open ....    3 2
Boys’ boot and short race,

ter the squaws’ race...$3 S2 SI

: ...ANDERSON BROS»,
SECOND *VE.

in 114 hours, leaving
Hdjrik arriving 

Sifton
0 -A Jew days ago the first cyclist 
• succeeded in getting through to the

3 2 1
1 »: first6:30 this morning 

ff o’clock tomorrow even- 
“r first trip to Whitehorse.

1Bi • city on his wheel from Dominion. 
J ! There is still a great deal of snow on *—

I through Boat “ROCHESTER” HOT!• the ridge, the road in places being 
J j walled in on each side with 10 feet of
• ; the beautiful where it has been sbov- 
2 died out by the road men Work in
• | clearing opt the roadway is still ne- 
*! cess ary almost every day, particular

ly if there has been any high wind.

NEWLY FURNISHED. j

Strictly First Class. |
RATES ONE DOLLAR j 

Cor. 24 MotaadHlHfl St., DJIUlSHfl
PHONE lose. MSS. A WILSON,)

\ Co X
3turned from up river 

at 11:20 with a ro#s- 
[ of winter mail ser- 
i ip at various points 
spuds rew-ued from a 
near Selkirk. On ac
id tow water she was 
:-eed- any farther than

1 mhitohorsc
2 Î5 3 *
1 «Cheap Publishing. WHITE PASS 

ROUTE
Day and 

Night
1 DAWSON TRANSFER CO.City Drayage 

end Express.»One ol the greatest publishing 
businesses in the world is run by a 

he will leave with the mjgxjonary society of the Pres hy
ing at 8 o’clock oil her 
Whitehorse of the

1 e CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-On and Alter May 20, 1902 
---- STAGES----

*eve Denson....8:»™=^=,.^ Ho ,.8:30 a. m and B'p»3 2 1open ... ............................. ...
Girls’ boot and shoe race,ter i an Bor ad of Foreign Missions, 

and STEAMER e — OFFICE, N. C. BUIFreighting to HI the Creeks.*d at a cost that is al
most infinitesimal compared with the 
work done.

Last year the Presbyterian Hoard 
barge is open. issued (rom lts presses in China, 

x- leaves tomorrow j Perma Syria, Mexico; Siam and 
èlock on her maiden Ta(1s more thiin 9e ,006,000 pages of 

matter at a cost to the Board ef on
ly SB,000, that la, only seven-one- 
hundred-thousandths of a cent a page 
From its Beirut press the Board has 
issued 765,000,000 pages of religious 

, principally in Arabic.

..•-.... 8—8 1.1 ■*■
Bert Roberts, acting president

sports committee.
Rider Davis, acting secretary •

sports committee.
Col. MacGregor, general chairman. • 
J. H. Falconer, secretary.

«Pen • -7-3

SYBIL[ boats have ar
t's and none are

STEAMER‘S

e CLIFFORD SIFTSe
• Ie

>ck Island which 
lor the Koyukuk 

will defer her de- 
vening of June 5. 
lirect to Bergman

monday, 
may 26th i
$*.00 p.m. :

"H-l-i-l-!-!-;-:2!) ■■Act Df Bestially e
Zenon Bertrand was brought in * 

from Dominion yesterday, bound over • 
for trial before the territorial court e 
to answer to the charge of having 
committed an unmentionable crime j # 
against nature. He will be arraign- • 
ed before Mr. Justice Dugas toinor- 2 
row. In the army the crime with • 
which the prisoner is charged is pun- * 
ishable upon conviction before a 
court martial with death. The # 
offense was alleged to have been com- m 
mittéd on the' night of/May 1* at 33 • 
below lower/

• :
The Li;

---------WILL SAIL FOR-------
.

1 WHITEHORSE [ tart;Try the “Old Crow" at Sideboard

Posable Successors
Special to the Dally Nugget, 

and a heavy T^onto, May 20.—Rev tV M. Mill- 
s freight igan, Toronto, and Rev. John A.

48 to MacDonald, editor of the Westmin- 
, ster, are among those mentioned to

upon his i Job Printing

tomi
Oil

»
of passen- e

TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 27th:Secure reaervatione at 2 
"• our New Ticket Office.; Let km*. - :FOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC., APPLY ■ 4very

, FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, i Aurora, ' . We havi1 it. PHONE 196.
irlugget office.

...’ r«*dy to ma
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peci aïs11 For One Week Only
Commencing Monday, May 26th, We jWtll Offer the Following Lines J
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Ï Men’sMen’s Furnishingsi •...IF..1t 172BargainsBargains i
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" Silk Waists
- t 1

Fedora Ha â25c.25c Men’s Neckwear 1

_  i «r—S2 Each
Northern Commmerclal Company

m-**e**«. ......,v,L_ ,.S |M

All Good Colors 
and Sli

Worth from
$7 to $15 Each

.
Shoe’s I
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